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THE COLLEGE OF
WILLIAM AND MARY
IN VIRGINIA

Marshall-Wythe School of Law

THE SUMMER SCHOOL OF LAW
IN ENGLANDITS ORIGIN AND PURPOSE
The College of William and Mary in Virginia has had significant relationships with
England throughout its history. The College
was chartered in 1693 by the reigning sovereigns, W illiam and Mary, whose name it
bears. The College's first building was constructed in 169 5 from plans attributed to the
renowned English architect, Sir Christopher
Wren, builder of St. Paul's Cathedral in London. Through the efforts of Thomas Jefferson, an alumnus of the College, a chair of
Law and Police was established December 4,
1779, thus making William and Mary the
first to offer instruction in law in the United
States.
In more recent years the College's continuing relationship with England and its educational institutions has been evidenced by an
active student and faculty exchange program,
and by establishment of the Summer School
of Law in England in 1967 on the campus of
the University of Exeter in Devonshire.
Modern dormitories, dining hall, and the
classrooms of Exeter's campus, as well as the
law library of the University, were made
available. In addition, distinguished members
of the faculty of the University's School of
Law agreed to teach some of the courses
offered. The program has been further enriched by prominent speakers from the English Bench and Bar, as well as by visits to
the Inns of Court, to English courts when
in session, and to historic landmarks in the
development of Anglo-American law- Runnymede, Westminster Hall, the Star Chamber, Parliament, and Old Bailey.
Since American and English leg~l systems
developed from the same cultural htstory, o~e
of the primary advantages of the prog.ram IS
the opportunity to enrich understandm~ of
American legal institutions by a companson

with the English legal system. Emphasis is
also placed on English legal history and international law.
CURRICULUM AND CREDITS
The Summer Law School in England, as
an extension of the Williamsburg campus, is
fully accredited. The 1974 program will consist of one six-week term with 13 courses.
Class meetings and duration of classes will
be in accordance with the requirements of
the American Bar Association and the Association of American Law Schools and I·egular class attendance will be expected. A
course load not in excess of seven semester
hours is recommended. Residence credit will
be given commensurate with the number of
semester hours credit carried. The MarshallWythe School of Law will give the same
credits as if the course were being offered
on the Williamsburg campus. All other law
schools having stud ents at previous sessions
have app roved the transfer of credits for the
course taken by their students.
LIVING FACILITIES
There are separate residence facilities for
men, women, and married students without
ch ildren in the dormitories on the campus .
Faculty and students take their meals at a
cafete ria near the dormitories. The available prices demand that all in attendance
occupy campus facilities.
RECREATIONAL OPPORTUNITIFS
The cultural opportunities attending the
program of Summer School of Law in England are suited to every taste. In addition to
travel opportunities, Exete1· is an attractive
and ancient cathedral town only a few milt:s
from the excell ent beaches of South Devon
coast. Direct, fast tra in service to London is
available seve ral times daily. Tennis, golf,
sailing and other athletic facilities arc availab le.

Description of Courses
E31 Administrative Law (2)
WHITNEY (William and Mary)
A study of th e specific problems, procedures, and
corpus of law concerning selected administrative agencies,
e.g., Federal Trade Comm ission, Federal Power Commission and State Corporation Commissions.

E38 Conflicts of Law ( 2)
POWELL (William and Mary)
A study of the choice of law problems re lati ng to
transaction s with mu lti- state or mu lti-nation elements.
Particular emphasis will be placed on probl ems of domicile, judicial jurisd iction, characterizatio n, renvoi, and
fede r al constitutiona l limitations on the authority of the
various sta tes in choice of law cases.

E03 Criminal Law (2)
WALCK (William and Mary)
A n intensive study of the principa l crimes against
mora lity, persons and property; attempt, conspiracy, solicitation; the defenses of insanity, intoxication and entrapment; justification and excuse; accou ntabi lity for the
crimina l acts of others; and an introduction to the admini stration and procedure of the criminal law.

E02 Criminal Proced ure ( 3)
WALCK (William and Mary)
A study of constitutional principles app li ed to criminal
law procedures. Covered are the right to counsel, arrest,
search and seizure, wiretapping and el ectronic eavesdropping, police interrog ation, line-ups and pre-trial
identification procedures and jury trials.

E43 English L egal Systems and L egal
History (2)
ENGLISH (Ex eter}
The sources of English law; legal ed ucation in England; the personn el of the law; E ngl ish court organization
and element of procedure; the inf luence of precedent; and
law r eform in England.

E53 E nvironmental Law (2)
WHITNEY (William and Mary)
A study of the nature and causes of environmenta l
pollution; survey of se lected state and Federal environmenta l controls; environmental legislation and re lated
regulation s ; judicial and administrative remedies of environmental disputes; internationa l aspects of environmental standards and controls ; and the economic impact
of environmental reform and controls.

ESO European Community Law, General
Principles ( 2)
PERROTT (Exeter)
Survey of th e lega l statu s of the European Community,
sources of Community law, the assembly and courts of
justice of the Community, impl ementation of Community
law in mem ber states of the Community, and enforcement
of Community law.

ESl E urop ean Community L aw, Commercial and Anti-Trust ( 2)
PERROTT (Exeter}
H armonization of laws in agency, sales, commercial
paper, insurance and competition, and taxation. In . depth

consi deration of unfair competition and competition contr~l s, customs policy and tran sit of goods, and public enterpnse and company law in the EEC.

E44 International Business Transactions ( 2)
PERROTT (Exeter}
Viewed prima rily from the standpoint of the Un ited
States businessma n, this course deals w ith the applicability
of dom estic and foreign law to those seeking to se ll or
produce goods for sale abroad. Question s of legislative
and judicia l jurisdiction are considered as are form s of
foreign bu si ness organ izations, matter of sove reign immunity of gove rnm ents doi ng bu siness abroad, and sanctions
to enforce foreign judgments and the rol e of diplomacy.

E45 International Law (2)
BRIDGE (Exeter)
The nature and sources of international law; the
re lationshi p between international la w and munici pa l law,
the concept of statehood and recognition; the lega l relationsh ip between a state and its territory and acqui si tion
of title to territory; the territorial sea, contiguous zones,
and continental shelf ; the high seas, airspace and outer
space; individua ls as subjects of internati onal law, nationality, aliens, extradition and asylum; and the law of
treaties.

E 41 Introduction to Ci vil Law ( 2)
LASOK (Exeter}
A bri ef hi storical survey of the formation of West
European Law from the Roman so urces to the great Codes
with a special reference to France; an ana lysis of the
French Civ il Code, French Admini strati ve Law and some
aspects of the French system (Precede nts, Judges and
Lawyers) ; an analysis of the European Commun ity law
(Common Market), i.e., sources, community institutio ns
and economic Jaws; Civi l Law concepts and techniques ;
and St r ucture and legal problems of the European Community.

E20 Mode rn Land F inance ( 3)
MADISON (William and Mary)
A study of the practical problems and mechanics
involved in mode rn land financing tran sact ions : Tax and
non-tax factors in selecting the ownership entity with an
emphasis on the real estate limited partnership syndicate;
the com mercial real estate limited partnership syndicate;
of the mortgage loan commitment letter, bui lding loan
agreements, mortgages a nd deed s of tru st, and buy-se ll
agreements; considerations of the perma nent lender in
reviewing and approving g round leases and occupancy
leases; form s of second ary financing inclu ding the wraparou nd mortgage; lea sehold mortga ges; insta llment land
contracts; sa le-le asebacks ; mortgagee 's remedie s including
for eclos ure and usury. Prerequisite : ba sic co urse in federa l
taxation.

E13 Urban Land U se (2)
MADISON (William and Mary)
Relationship of municipal -state-federal governments,
control a nd utili zati on of space, urban renewa l, city budget
plannin g, financing public se rvices and transportation
problems.

SCHEDULE OF COURSES IN AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND COMPARATIVE LAW
Courses will be offered by members of the faculties of the Marshall-Wythe School of Law and the
University of Exeter. The following courses are tentatively scheduled for the 1974 program with the
right reserved to omit any of these courses or to substitute other courses for any of those listed.

Time (M-F) No.

Semester
Hours

Ins true tor

Course

8 :30- 9 :25

E38

Conflicts of Law

Powell, W&M

2

8:30- 9:25

E53

Environmental Law

Whitney, W&M

2

8:30- 9:25

E13

Urban Land Use

Madison, W&M

8:30- 9:25

E43

English Legal Systems & Legal History

8 :30- 9 :25

E50

8:30- 9:50

E02

10:00-10:55

t

2

English, Exetec
2
European Community Law-General Principles P.erroH, - Exeter AA.soK '/3121 oc;c 2
Walck, W&M

3

E44

Criminal Procedure
International Business Transactions

Perrott, Exeter

2

10:00-10:55

E03

Criminal Law

Walck, W&M

2

10 :00-11 :20

E20

Madison, W&M

3

11 :30-12 :25

E51

Modern Land Finance
European Community Law-Commercial
and Anti-Trust

Perrott, Exeter

2

11 :30-12 :25

E38

Introduction to Civil Law

Lasok, Exeter

2

11 :30-12 :25

E45

International Law

Bridge, Exeter

2

11 :30-12 :25

E31

Administrative Law

Whitney, W&M

2

ELIGIBILITY
The program of the Summer School of
Law in England is open to any American law
student in good standing at a law school approved by the American Bar Association and
to graduates of approved law schools. Applicants must have completed or be in the process of completing at least one year of law
study. In applying for the 1974 summer program, an applicant must submit with the
application, a transcript or statement of good

standing from his law school or evidence of
graduation from an ABA-approved law
school.
TUITION AND EXPENSES
Registration fee (non-refundable) .. $25.00
Tuition --·-·---------··-·-------------------------- $3 2 5. 00
Room and board* -------------------------- $325.00
*Includes three meals M-F and breakfast Saturday and
Sunday. Weekend lunches and dinners may be purchased
separately.

DEADLINES FOR APPLICANTS

March IS, I974 - Last date for submitting applications. Because of the limited enrollment, however, it is recommended that
applications be filed well in advance of this
date since, in fairness, they will be processed
and qualified applicants accepted in the order
their applications are received. The forms on
the last two pages of this Bulletin should be
used.
April IS, I974- Full payment of tuition.
Tuition is refundable thereafter only if applicant is unable to attend for verified reasons
of illness or military service obligation.
May, IS I974-Paymentof$325 for room
and board. This payment is not refundable
unless a waiting-list applicant purchases the
accommodations.

TRANSPORTATION

The College of William and Mary accepts
no responsibility for transportation of participants in the program of Summer School of
Law in England. While in past years group
flights have been arranged on regularly scheduled airlines, current uncertainty of group,
youth and charter-flight fares has made it
presently impossible to quote reasonable estimates of transportation cost. If definite transportation cost information becomes available
or if group flights can be arranged, t~ose
attending the Summer Session will be notified
promptly. Meanwhile those planning to a_ttend the Summer Session should make their
own travel arrangements. Most convenie~t
would be a flight to London thence by tram
to Exeter.

CURRICULUM AND PROGRAM
NOTES
Common Market Law
Two courses in the Law of the European Economic Community (the Common
Market) were introduced into the curriculum
of the Summer School of Law in England,
and will be offered annually henceforth.
These courses provide American students
with a general view of the legal, political and
economic institutions of the Common Market
as these were analyzed preparatory to the
entry of the United Kingdom into the EEC.
The University of Exeter has pioneered in
these courses, which have attracted wide attention from members of the British Bar.

Centre for European Legal Studies
This specialized research agency of the
law faculty of the University of Exeter was
established in 1972, primarily to coordinate
teaching, research and training of practicing
lawyers in European Economic Community
law. Its broader objectives are to develop a
sysematic study of civil law, comparative and
international law. It offers advanced work
leading to the LL.M. degree, and its general
program is expected to be systematically coordinated with the work of the Summer
School of Law.
Comparative and International Law
Among the faculty members selected
for the annual Summer School of Law are
specialists in such subjects as civil law, internat~onal public and private law, international
busmess transactions, and comparative law.
The opportunity to study these subjects from
the. perspective of English legal practice,
~vhi~h regularly comes into contact with legal
mstitutions in these same subject areas, has
proved particularly beneficial to American
law students in the past.
English Legal Institutions
An understanding of the common law
system, in the mother country of the common
law, is one of the obvious goals of the Summe~· School of Law in England. In addition to
basic course work on English legal history
~nd the legal system, many of the basic AmerIcan law courses which are included in the

summer curriculum are structured by their
teachers to stress the comparisons with the
Engli sh law in the subject.
A nglo-/1 merican Cammon Law
.
Most of the courses offered by the Willtam and Mary faculty are basic courses with
an emphasis upon the common law heritage
of the subject. Administrative law, criminal
law, constitutional law and similar subjects
which have been offered in past summers
have all been designed by the faculty to provide bases for comparison with English law
and practice. Lectures by members of the
British bench and bar augment many of these
courses.
1974 SUMMER SCHOOL/FACULTY
Exeter Faculty
Bridge, John W., Serzior Lectu1·er
LL.B, LL.M, Ph.D., University of Bristol
English, Peter, Lecturer
LL.B., University of London; LL.M.,
Northwestern University
Lasok, Dominik, Professor of Law
Lie. en Droit, University of Fribourg;
LL.M., University of Durham; J:'h.D:,
University of London; Dr. Juris, Umverstty of Poland; Barrister (Middle Temple)
Perrott, David L., Lecturer
.
LL.B., University of Exeter; B.C.L., Umvers ity of Oxford
William and Mary F acuity
Madison, Michael T., Associate Profe,s sor
of Law
J.D., Harvard University; LL.M., New
York University;Member, New York Bar.
Powell, Bolling R., Professor of Law
B.A., University of Birmingham; M.A.,
J.D., University of Virginia; Member,
Alabama, Virginia and District of Columbia Bars.
Walck, Richard E., /{ ssociate P1·ofessor of
Law
B.A., Pennsylvania State University; J.p.,
University of Virginia; Member, Flonda
and Virginia Bars.
Whitney, Scott C., Professor of Law
B.A., University of Nevada; LL.B., Harvard Law School; Member, District of
Columbia Bar.

